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Antimicrobial resistance (AMR)

Antiviral agents Antiparasitic agents
Antibacterial agents                   

= Antibiotics

Resistance is developing for all antimicrobial drugs but

”resistance to antibiotics .....is the greatest and most urgent global risk..” 

UN political declaration 21 sept 2016 



Outline of this presentation

• Antibiotic resistance: the nature of the problem

• The conseqences for health and beyond

• Antibiotics- a non renewable resource?

• Bridging science to policy, social action and behavioural

change

• The needs: Political will, collective action and sustainable

financing



The Miracle  Drug 
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Human infections treated with antibiotics

• Pneumonia

• Urinary tract infection

• Wound infection

• Blood infection ( sepsis)

• Abdominal infections

• Bone and joint 

infections

• Chlamydia

• Gonorrhea

• .………



Modern medicine

Maternal and child health

Basic health care



Bacteria

• Have existed for 3.5 billion years

• Every gram of surface soil contains 50 million bacteria

• There are 1.5-2 kg of bacteria in  the human adult body



What is Antibiotic Resistance?

• Bacteria are experts in  finding ways to avoid

the effect of an antibiotic.

• This could be achieved by mutations or transfer of genes 

(from other bacteria) that either

- stops entry of the antibiotic

- destroys it

- makes it difficult to reach its target

- pumping it out of the bacterial cell. 



The causes

Selection
and

Spread Bacterial behavior
and

Human behavior





Medicine seller in Eastern Indonesia                        A medicines shop in Cotonou, Benin



The survival of the fittest



Frequency of fecal carriage of multidrug-resistant Enterobacteriaceae in 

international travellers, February 2012-April 2013

Source: Ruppé E, et al. Clin Infect Dis 2015 Apr 22. pii: civ333 [advance access]
Ruppé E, et al. Eurosurveillance 2014 Apr 10;19(14). pii: 20768.

Asia
142/196 
(72.4%)

Sub-Saharan 
Africa
93/195
(47.7%)

Latin America
57/183
(31.1%)

Changing the microbiome



Humans in hospitals and in 

the community

Sewage
Manure

Soil
Birds 

Pets

Veterinary medicine

Food production

Evolution and spread of antibiotic resistance

Travel

Trade



Euro Surveill. 2015;20(45).



Antibiotic MIC mg/L(S/I/R) 

Pip/Tazo >128 R

Ceftriaxone >64 R

Ceftazidime >64 R

Cefepime >64 R

Ertapenem >32 R

Imipenem >32 R

Meropenem >32 R

Aztreonam >64 R

Amikacin >64 R

Gentamicin 16 R

Tobramycin >16 R

Ciprofloxacin >4 R

Levofloxacin >8 R

Tigecycline 1.5 I

Colistin 0.5 S

62-year old patient with 

hospital acqiured

pneumonia caused by 

Klebsiella Pneumoniae





For too long  antibiotic resistance has 

been under the radar screen



HUMAN MORTALITY BURDEN

WHO Ebola Situation Report 12 August    

2015

WHO/GIP, data in HQ as of 17 

July 2015

http://www.cidrap.umn.edu/news-perspective/2012/06/cdc-

estimate-global-h1n1-pandemic-deaths-284000

ANTIBIOTIC RESISTANCE
> 500.000AVIAN FLU

H5N1
449

EBOLA
11,298

SWINE FLU
H1N1

284.000

Antibiotic resistance – figure is a world-wide

projection based on data from EU,US 

and Thailand (WHO Global Reoprt of

Surveillance)



As a deadly infection, untreatable by nearly every antibiotic, spread through the National 

Institutes of Health’s Clinical Center last year,

The staff resorted to extreme measures. 

They built a wall to isolate patients, gassed rooms with vaporized disinfectant and even 

ripped out plumbing



Lack of access to effective antibiotics is 

causing millions of deaths

Mumhibili hospital, Tanzania
The mortality rate from 
Gram-negative bloodstream infection 
was  43 %, more than double 
that of malaria..
Blomberg et al. BMC Infect Dis. 2007 May 22;7:43. 

Lack of access to essential
antibiotics
Across developing countries 

fewer than a third of children 

with suspected pneumonia 

receive antibiotics”
United Nations Children’s Fund 

(UNICEF) June 2012

Neonatal deaths due to resistant
infections are increasing
214.000 newborn sepsis deaths 
are estimated to be directly 
attributable to bacteria that 
are resistant to available
antibiotics
Laxminarayan et al Lancet. 2016;387:168–175.



Transforming our world: the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development



Transforming our world: the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development



Non-human use of antibiotics
The tension between food safety and food security 

 Increasing demand for animal protein

 Projected increase of the consumption of 
antimicrobials in the food animal sector by 
2/3 until  2030

Need for regional and context specific   
transformation strategies towards sustainable 
practices  and alternatives to antibiotics

Van Boeckel TP, Brower C, Gilbert M, Grenfell BT, Levin SA, Robinson TP, et al. Global 

trends in antimicrobial use in food animals. Proc Natl Acad Sci U S A. 2015 Mar 

19;112(18):5649–54. 



Clean water and sanitation
• Antibiotic residues from hospitals, 

antibiotic manufacturing plants and 

agriculture can be carried by water.  

• Even very low antibiotic 

concentrations may be enough to 

select for highly resistant bacteria.

• Lack of access to clean water and 

sanitation facilitates the spread of 

bacterial diseases leading to 

increased morbidity and mortalit



Clean water and sanitation

2.4 billion people in the world lacks 

access to toilets and 1.8 billion are

using drinking water that is 

contaminated with feces



ESBL carriage rates in the community, according to their 
geographical and temporal distribution. 

Paul-Louis Woerther et al. Clin. Microbiol. Rev. 2013;26:744-
758



The costs for antibiotic resistance reach 

far beyond the health sector

*R.D. Smith et al. / Journal of Health Economics 24 (2005) 1055–

1075 



Antibiotic consumption and production



Källa: ESAC-Net, ECDC



• Globally the consumption of antibiotic drugs increased 
by 36% between 2000 and 2010

• Increasing access to health care will further increase demand
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Retail sales of carbapenem antibiotics 

Netherlands
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“The infrastructure of antibiotic 

discovery both in academia and in 

industry is at a dangerously low level 
and needs to be rebuilt”



Sulphonamides

Tetracyclines

Penicillins

Aminoglycosides

Macrolides

Glycopeptides

Streptogramins

Chloramphenicol

Quinolones

Trimetoprim

Lincosamides

1930                  1940                 1950          1960       1970           1980            1990        2000        2010

Oxazolidinones

The latest class of antibiotics was discovered in 1987

Lipopeptides



The Gram-negative cell wall



Collaboration for antibiotic development is increasing

Innovative medicines initiative( IMI)- New Drugs for Bad Bugs 

EU and the  European Federation for Pharmaceuitcal Industries and associations

Joint Programming Initiative on Antimicrobial Resistance (JPIAMR)

Global antibiotic research and  development partnership ( GARDP)

Drugs for Neglected Diseases initiative (DNDi) in collaboration WHO.

CARB-X Combating Antibiotic Resistant Bacteria Biopharmaceutical Accelerator

US Government  through the  BARDA,- Biomedical advanced research and 

development authority and NIH,  Wellcome Trust and  the UK AMR Centre



New antibiotics

Fixing the leaking system

Marketing

Volume sales

Misaligned financial incentives

Irrational use of antibiotics

Lack of access to affordable health care

Poor sanitation, travel & trade :Global spread



There is no ”solution” to antibiotic resistance

The goal is to achieve a BALANCE between supply and demand

SUPPLY

DEMAND



IINNOVATION
Needs-driven
Public private 
collaboration

ACCESS
Global

Equitable
Affordable

CONSERVATION
Prevention and 
sustainable use

Global Sustainable Development and Access Framework



Strama 

Advisory

Board -
experts

Swedish

Medical

Association

National Board 

of Health and 

Welfare

Swedish

Veterinary

Institute

Swedish

Association 

of County 

Councils

Medical

Products

Agency

The Dental and 

Pharmaceutical

Benefits Agency

Network of local Strama groups

The national Strama programme

The Public 

Healt Agency 

of Sweden

Professional organizations



Strama
- the Swedish strategic programme 

against antibiotic resistance

Local groups in all counties of Sweden

General practitoner

-Infectious diseases specialist

-Microbiologist

-Infection control/hospital hygiene

-Communicable diseases officer

-Pharmacist

-ENT, paediatrics, geriatrics…



Changing prescriber behavior

• Reliable national and local data

• Regular workshops with local experts-
Local treatments guidelines
adapting national treatment guidelines

• Implementation (audit and feedback)

• Benchmarking
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Antibiotic consumption in Sweden
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Towards a global response





Political declaration on the UN General Assembly High level meeting  21 sept 2016

• Discussed with all UN Member states (national capitals, missions in  Geneva and  NYC)

• Deals with antimicrobial resistance (AMR) but focus on antbiotics

• Acknowledge the massive social, economic and global health repercussions of AMR

• Commit to work to mobilize predictable and sustained funding and human resources

for development of national action plans , R&D, infrastructure

• Strengthening of surveillance, monitoring and regulatory frameworks

• Establish an ad hoc interagency coordination group



Political declaration on the UN General Assembly High level meeting  21 sept

Lacks:

• Proposals for transparent monitoring of antimicrobial access, use, 

sales, prescriptions, trade, and resistance patterns

• Targets for significantly improved practices of antimicrobial use

in human health care and agriculture innovation 

• Proposal for governance and accountability at the UN level

• Specifics on  global financing structure.



How did we end up here?

• The failure to acknowledge the evolutionary and 

ecological dimensions if the problem 

• The self-deception that there will always be a new 

antibiotic when the old ones stopped working

• A failed market driven innovation model



The frightening truth

We are running out of the old technology

(antibiotics)

But we have not (yet) any available

alternatives  than can replace them



“The complexity and gravity of 

resistance call for the immediate mass 

mobilization of society. Maintaining the 

susceptibility of microbes to drugs for 

global health is a matter of sustainable 

development “.

Peter S. Jørgensen et al

Nature, 7 September  2016



Solutions require commitment from 

all  research and policy areas

Human medicine Veterinary medicineAgriculture

Environment

Research and education

Natural sciences

Social/behavioural sciences

Law, ethics ….

Trade

Security Development aid /Foreign policy 

Finance



Awareness raising

National coordination

Surveillance

Targets

Funding

Changing behaviour and social norms

Global collective action

Binding legal frameworks


